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Navigating to C4T
1. In your browser, enter the link: careers.umd.edu.
2. On the home screen, beneath the upper red banner, is a grey navigation bar
underneath.
3. Click on the Careers4Terps button on the upper left hand side.
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Navigating to C4T
4. On the page careers.umd.edu/careers4terps, click on the red Students link
beneath the main banner.

5. Log in with your University Directory ID and password as usual in the
Central Authentication System.
6. Complete the DUO Two-Factor Authentication.
7.You are now successfully logged in to Careers4Terps.
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Uploading a Resume to C4T
To apply for jobs within Careers4Terps, students need to upload their resume
and other documents to the platform before applying.
1. Log in to Careers4Terps.
2. On the left hand side is a vertical navigation bar. Fourth down from the top
is My Resumes & Other Documents. Click on this button.
3. From the drop down menu, select My Documents.
4. On the Resumes page, click on the red button
labelled Add New.
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Uploading a Resume to C4T
5. Enter your document label in the first input box. We recommend titling
your resume Last Name_First Name_Resume to prevent confusion.

6. Beneath Document Type, select Resume.
7. Under File, click on the button Choose File. To
prevent formatting errors, upload your resume
as a PDF file.
8. Click the red Submit button at either the top or
bottom of the page.
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Editing Your Account
To change your major, class level, and other personal information, you need to
edit your account. Note: to change work authorization, please contact the
University of Maryland Career Center at 301-314-7225
1. Log into your Careers4Terps account.
2. On the top right hand corner is an icon with your initials. Click on it.
3. From the drop down menu, under Account, click Personal Information.
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Editing Your Account
4. From the Personal tab, you can edit your name, email, phone number, and
address.
5. To navigate to other parts of your account, click on the other tabs at the
top of the page.

Note: to change majors, graduation date, and class level, go to the second tab,
labeled Academic.
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Creating a Profile
Your profile is what employers will see if they search for you on
Careers4Terps. To create a profile:
1. Log into Careers4Terps.
2. On the left hand navigation bar, select the third option down, External
Portfolio.
3. From this page, you can customize your header, add a professional headshot,
write a personal statement, and more.
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Searching for Jobs and Internships
1. Log into Career4Terps.
2. On the left hand side, click on the second tab labeled Jobs & Internships.
3. From the drop down menu, select Search.
4. This is your main search engine for career
development opportunities.You have the option to
search by keywords as well as by location.

5. Alternatively, browse through all job postings by clicking
on the See All Jobs link below the red Search button.
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Creating a Job Alert
Job alerts send you emails at scheduled times with a list of all the jobs you
specified in your initial parameters.
1.Complete all steps in the Searching for Jobs and Internships tutorial first.
2.Enter in a search term or click on See All Jobs.
3.Create filters to find the positions that you’re interested in with the tabs
available below the search bar. Your job alert will only show you positions
that match all of your filters so choose carefully.
For Example:
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Creating a Job Alert
4. Once you’re satisfied with your job search, locate a button labeled +
Create Job Alert. It is on the right hand side, between the search bar and
the search results.

5. When you click on it, it will turn green and you will receive a banner that
says “You’ll now receive job alerts for this search.”
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Creating a Job Alert
5. To edit the frequency of your job alert email, click on the Job Alerts () link
right below the Search button.
6. This account currently has two job alerts. When you click
on the link, a pop-up window will show you all of
the job alerts you currently have.
7. From this window, you can change the frequency of your alerts through the
drop down menu or delete an alert with the trash can icon. This job alert will
send emails on a weekly basis.
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Job Favorites
If you find a job you’re interested in and want to come back to, you can always
add it to your favorites by clicking on the star icon next to every job posting.
Alternatively, clicking on the thumbs down icon lets the Career4Terps
algorithm know this isn’t a job you’re interested in and refrain from suggesting
it to you in the future.
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Applying for a Position
1. Click on a job posting to see the description and requirements.
2. At the top of the page, on the right hand side, is a white button labeled
Apply. Click on it.

3. If the company would like you to apply on a platform outside of
Careers4Terps, please follow the instructions shown on the pop-up window.
4. Otherwise, select the documents you’d like to submit for this position. If
they have already been uploaded, you can choose the document from the
drop down menu.
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Applying for a Position
5. If you need to add the document from your computer, click on the Add
New button on the far right of the drop down box.

6. When you’re finished, click the Submit button on the bottom and you’re
done!
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Signing Up for Career Center Events
The Career Center at the University of Maryland always has lots of exciting
and informative events happening.To view future events and RSVP:
1. Log into Careers4Terps.
2. On the left hand navigation bar, the fifth tab down is labeled Center
Events. If you click on it, you’ll see three options: Career Fairs, Information
Sessions, and Workshops.
3. In this tutorial, I’ll choose Information Sessions but the
process for signing up is the same for workshops.
Note that most Career Fairs do not require an RSVP
unless the title is preceded by an asterisk(*).
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Signing Up for Career Center Events
4. There are various ways you can search for and filter through events.
However, once you find an event you’d like to go to, click on the title to see
further information.
5. At the bottom of the page, click on the red RSVP button.

6. Alternatively, you can RSVP and add an event to your calendar from the
search results view. Simply click on the two links below an event.
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Making an Appointment with a Counselor
Counselors at the Career Center are available to help students find the
correct resources, programs, and services for professional success. This may
include choosing a major, exploring careers, preparing for interviews,
networking, and more.
1. Log into Careers4Terps.
2. On the left hand navigation bar, the second to last tab is labelled
Counseling & Calendar. Click on it.
3. Click on Counseling Appointment.
4. Now, you can see your Requested Appointments on the left side
and your Approved Appointments on the right side.
5. To request a new appointment, click on the red button on the
bottom left of the screen.
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Making an Appointment with a Counselor
6. Complete the filters you’d like the search to incorporate. Different
counselors are available at different locations for different appointment types.
7. Note that the more filters you include, the lower the chances of finding a
suitable counselor appointment.
8. Once you’re satisfied, click on the Check Availability button on the
bottom.
9. On the right side, a list of available times will appear. If “No
Appointments found” is displayed, try removing or loosening some of your
filters and try again.
10. Click on the counselor’s name for the time slot that you’d like your
appointment to be. A Confirm Appointment pop-up will show up.
11. Complete the pop-up form and be sure to click Submit Request at the
bottom.
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Making an Appointment with a Counselor
12.Your appointment should now be visible on your Counseling
Appointment page.
13.You will also receive a confirmation email. Please follow the instructions
within.
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